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lea1urement1 were Ill.de ot the OTerall heat 
traneter ooett1o1enta ot al.ualnum condenser tube,. 
1'he exte~1or1 ot the•• tubee had been art1t1c1ally 
roughened by 1andbla1t1ng. '!he e%tent ot surtaoe rough-
n111 waa detera1ned bJ two methoda. The oonden11ng 
tilm coetf1c1ent waa calculated trom the overall 
coett1c1ent and oampared with both the roughnese 
parameter and the cooling tlu1d velocity. 
'!'he Pe1111tanoe to heat trana·ter offered by 
the oon4ene1ng film on the roughened surface wae round 
to increase lrith both the degree of extel'JlAl roughness 
and the coolins tluid velocity. A qualitative hypo-
thesis 1a proposed 1n an attempt to explain tho reeults. 
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!• IITRODUCTIOI 
Although much work has been done to deter-
mine the etteote of scale aocumulat1on and internal 
roughne&e(3) on the performance or condenRer tubes, 
very little reoogn1t1on hae been given to the pose• 
ible efteot1 or exterior rougbneae on these tubes. 
'l'his exterior rougbnees is o&u1ed 1n service by either 
the high veloo1ty or by the oorroe1ve nature of tht 
oondeneing vapors. It wan th11 lack of 1nformat1on 
whioh caused this study to be undertaken. 
Aluminum condenser tubing was cho5en for 
this 8tudy because of 1te ava1lab111ty, Four conden-
ser tubea were art1tioially roughened using sandblast-
1Il8 equipment normally ueed 1n the prepar~tion of metal 
surtacee prior to painting. A fifth tube was retained 
1n its mill finished condition. Th!l e1xth and final 
tube was polished with butting compound and jewelers 
rouge. 
After the beat tranafer data was obtained, 
seotione of the tubee were imbedded 1n epoxy reein in 
order to aid in the preparation or clean burr-free end• 
viewe. Photom1crographa ot these end-views were then 
r-
j 
made. Two rougbneee paraa,t,r1 were then 11t11ured 
from th••• print,. 'Die roughneaa mea1Ul'emtnts were 
of the standard E/D(2) parameter and or the ratio ot 
the actual point to point distance along the aurtace 
convolutions to the nominal point to point distance a1 
calculated from the nominal tube diameter. Both or 
the1e roughneee mea1ursment1 were then compared to 
the heat traneter data previously obtained. 
- s -
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§• D:&,ORIP'l'IO! OF lPP.lRAM 
~,l HEAT EXOJIAIOE EQUIPMEJfT 
'!he apparatua UAed 1n the determ1n~t1on of 
the heat trll?lefer propertiee of the test 8p\01mens wa1 
the property of the Beat Exchange Inetitute of America. 
Thie apparatus (Pig. 1. Appendix c.) con11eted of two 
separate oyolee. The first cycle wae that which pro-
vided the 100°F at5&m whioh condeneed on the outside 
eurtaoe of the tube being tested. Th1a cycle began 
with a large evaporator heated by two banks of heat 
exchanger tubing. 'l'he eteam ueed for a heat eouroe 
entered the exchanger tubee through a series of reduc-
ing valves which brought 1te preeeure to approximately 
6 pe1g. '!be steam which waa produced in the evaporato~ 
wae carried up e.n 8 inch standpipe. A mercury in glass 
thermometer projecting into the 0tandp1pe was used in 
recording the steam temperature. The etea.m wa.! then 
fed downward over the tube being tested. The etoam 
velocity was controlled by a eot of baffles ao as to 
give a velooit7 of approximately 160 tt/eec pBst the 
tube. The condensate formed on the teat section wae 
returned directlJ to the evaporator. The uncondeneed 
steam wa1 passed through a single pass shell, double 
paea tube, water cooled condenser. Here the remainder 
of the steam was condensed and cooled below the eatur• 
' i j 
atlon point. The degree ot cooling determined the 
temperature or the ate1111 produced in the evaporator. 
'lhe entire steam aide of the syst8m was maintained at 
approxlmatelJ l ps1a. This was done by attaching a 
Maeh-Bytor water eeiled vaouum pump to the system through 
the oondeneer. 
The second CJcle proT1ded the ao0p cooling 
water which wa~ pumped through the teet section. 'l'h!e 
cycle used a f1tty-f1ve gallon drum ae a reaerv1or. 
A emall centrifugal pump pumped the water through the 
test specimen at velooitles from 4 to 14 ft/aec. Before 
entering or leaving the teet section the water was paeeed 
through a calming section (Fig. 2. Appendix c.) These 
calming sections were used to eliminate any temperature 
effects due to an exchange of heat with the surronding~ 
at the ends of the teat sectione. Mercury in glass 
thermometers projecting into the calming eeot1ons were 
used to record both the inlet and outlet water temper-
atures. After pa~e1ng through the teet section the 
water was fed into a multi-orifice flow meter(F1g. ~. 
Appendix c.). From the flow meter the water was returned 
to the reservior. The water temperatU!'e in the rGaer-
v1or was held conatant by the conatant addition of cold 
water t~om the cit1 lines. This constant addition ot 
,', 








'!be oontrol ot both the 1te .. and water 07ole1 
wa1 malatalned bJ a ff1nll .. poll1•BoneJW9ll dual pDe\lllatlo 
l'tool'der ooa,1'011••• 1'h11 lnatrument w&1 oonneoted to 
two one-halt 1noh a1r-preeaUPe-aot1.attd oontrol val•••• 
'!ht oontrol valve tor the ,team oyole wa1 located in the 
outlet line tl'Om the main oon4enaer. 'I'M 11n1ing element 
whioh oontrolltd th11 valve was located in the 8 1noh 
atandp1pe which brought the 1teU1 to the teat speoillen. 
Dle control valve tor the water 07011 wa1 located in the 
oitJ water line lead1ng to the Peaervior tank. Th• aena• 
1ng element which oontPolled this valve waa looated 1D 
the water return line beyond the multi-orifice tlow 
meter. The control valves were powered bJ campre11ed 
air at 15 p11g, 1upplied by an Ingersoll-Rand oompr111er 
and air reaerTior. 
!•@ Phot91lot9BEP:Ph lgu1pment 
The micro-oameNL uaet in the pr1paration or the 
photomiol'Og1'&pba emplo7ed in this 1nveat1gat1on was a 
atandard model equipped with a provia1on tor d1reot 
1llumlnatlon ot the aub3eot. 1'he camera used 8u0 inch 
film holdePa. 'lhe film holders were provided with 
a4apteri whioh made po111ble the use ot ,x& 1noh sheet 
t1lm. A oal1brate4 m1oroecope elide was available tor 
uee a, a reterenoe length (11g. •• Appen41x c.). !1111 
./ elide waa eneor1bt4 w1 th a 1 m aoale 41 vided into one 
I 





th• tllll ue4 1n the 0111en waa lnloo I1opan 
with an 111 ezpo1ve 1D.4ez ot 80. '!'he printing paper 
uae4 wa1 1D1eo let GL-8. Both the tll.JD and the paper 
w1r1 deTtloped with the oo!'l'e1ponding Anaoo DITelop1r1. 
Th• tinal 8xl.O lnoh print, were made using a standard 
,6z5 1noh photographic enlarger. The final magn.1t1oation 
taotor trom tube aeotion to t1n11hed print waa al1ghtly 
more than lOOx. 
the instrument used to measure the actual 
point to point distance on the completed photomioro-
graph8 was originally designed to measure the mileage 
d11tano11 on map1. It oona11ted of a one-quarter inch 
diameter wheel connected bJ a gear train to an indicator 
dial. One or the 1cales on thia dial read directly in 
inches. One rotation of the wheel corresponded to approx• 
1.mately three-quartere of an inch. The elaok in the gear 
train allowed approximately one-fifth of a revolution 
betore the indicator responded. On using thia device 
to tollow an accurately measured line, ot the order ot 
magnitude of those encountered in the actual mea1uremente, 
the device waa found to be repro~uoible and accurate to 
within two percent. 'l'he mea1urement1 of the amplitude ot 
the 1UPtao1 d11turbanoee were made using a pair ot divid-




4,1 :J'Ub• PtfRarat1op Uld Ip1tallat1on 
The tubes used 1n th1e etudy were all ee•en-
eightha inch outa1de diameter by r1tt7 eight thouaandtha 
1noh wall, Alooa Alum1nwn Ce111pan7 oondenaer tubee, ot 
Alcoa Alloy lo. 500S-!14. The roughened tubee were pre-
pared by the Sht••ley Oompany ot Allentown Penne71Yan1a, 
Thia preparation oone!sted of sandblasting the exterior 
or the tubes until the exterior roughnese ns oompara.ble 
to that obtained by this method in preparing metal eurfaoee 
for painting. An attempt wae made to have a gradation of 
fougbneea among the four tubes so prepared. The polished 
tub8 wae prepared through the use of a cloth buffing 
whee~ saturated first with a buffing compound obtained 
fl-om the department machine shop, and second with a fine 
jewelers rouge. The aurtace of the mill finished tube waa 
left unchanged fl-am the condition in which it was reooived. 
Before being placed in the calorimeter of the 
teet apparatus all the tube specimens wore wsshed down 
,vtth carbon tetrachloride in orde1~ to remove any film 
ot oil or grease which they might have carried. 'l'h!e 
waa neoeaaar7 in order to ensure similar conditions ot 
testing. The cleaned tubes were placed in the oalo1'1meter. 
'lhe packing gland.a were Bealed with &Bbeatoe and graphite 
paoking t·o preYent the leakage ot water into the evapor-
ator ainoe an exoe11lve head ot water oYer the heating 
tube, 1n the ••apoPator would haYe caused d1sl'Upt1on ot 
• 8. 
\i j 
th• operation ot the eTaporator. 
, •• Coll,ot1on ot ,,., lf!R•C•r J)ata 
After the teat apeoimen wu inserted into the 
heat tranater apparatua the air supply tor the controller 
and the controller 1t1elt were turned ~n. !ext the 
prillary atellft and oitJ water valTea were opened. !ext 
the nouum pump and water pump were turned on. Finally 
the now or water through the teat specimen na adjusted. 
The 11atem wae then allowed to operate for two hours &t 
leaat, in order to purge it or any non•condeneable ga1e1. 
When sufficient time tor purging the sretem 
had paased, readings from the inlet and outlet water 
thermometers were recorded. The steam temperature and 
the water flow rate were aleo recorded. 'l'heee readings 
were repeated at five minute intervals until t1ve euo-
oeea1v• temperature readings agreed to within o.2°F. 
The aritbmatio average of the five readings wee then used 
1n the calcul11t1on of the overall heat transfer ooetfl• 
oient. When an aooeptable set of ~eadings had been ob• 
tained the flow rate was reset. At least ten minutes were 
allowed atter a flow rate change, tor ths system to 
stabilize, bttore a new aet ot readings was attempted. 
4.3 pteparat1on ot tub• oroa1-1eotione 
When autt1c1ent heat tranater data had been 
obtt11ne4 tl'CID a samplo, that tube wa1 removed trom the 
apparatus and a piece wa.1 ~ut trom the center ot the tube. 
,---~------ - -
'C 
Thi• piece wa1 onoe again waebed with oarbon tttra• 
chloride to r•OT• an1 ~•••• or oil t1bl which might 
b&Te been p1oked up 1n hand.ling, and to ensure a good 
bonding 1urtaoe for the epoxy re11n. The 8eot1on wae 
then placed in a oontaln1r w1th eane oatalyeed epoxy re11n. 
The re11n W!la colored with carbon blaok to ensure aurr-
io1ent oontraat on the f1nal photcm1orogrciphe. When the 
resin ha4 1et, aeot1ona, approximately one quarter of 
an 1noh 1n thickness, were out otf perpendioular to 
the long a.xii of the imbedded tube. Th~ae eect1on~ 
were then polished ueing wet pol1eh1ng papere varying 
from a oofl?'ea grade ot 260 to a tine grade of 600. 
Six such sections were prepared from each tube. 
•·• Preparation ot Phot.9J111orographa 
'l'he polished tube sections were mounted on the 
alide holder of the m1crosoope using an adapter built 
fo!' this purpose. The illum1ne.t1on fo1• the photography 
was provided by an attachment on the mioroecope hous-
ing, which allowed light to enter behind the objective 
lena. A prism behind the objective lens changed the dir-
ect1c~ or the light ao that !t passed tbl'ough tho ob-
jective lena &nd tell directly on the subjeot 1n the 
slide holder. Pl'cm the eubjeot the light wa1 reflected 
back through the lena eyst .. ot the microscope and toe-
used on a ground glaaa eorean at the rear ot the camera 
bellow,. 
• 10 • 
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When the hlag1 wa1 1n ahaJtp tocue on the ground 
gla11 1or1en, the 1oreen was remoTed and a t1lm holder 
was put in 1ts plaoe. An exposure or on, half second 
wa1 made. Two expoeuree were made of each tube ~ect1on. 
Thea, exposures were made at opposite ends of the major 
t 
~111leter of tho tube. 'l'h.1e resulted in a set of twelYe 
photos for each tube teated. 
In order to eneure the eame enlargfflllent factor 
for all the photos, the lene s7etem and the position 
of the focue1ng screen were held oonetant at all timea. 
A m1oroscope 5l1de provided withal mm ecalo marked 
off 1n one hundred eubd1v11ione of ten microns each 
was used to determine the degree of magnltication. 
The resultant 4%5 inch negatives were enlarged 
to 8.xlO inch prints (Figs. 6•11 Appendix c.) using a 
standard 4x5 inch photograph1o enlarger. 
4,5 Measurl'mlent of surface Roughness . 
The first roughness measurement made was of the 
ratio of the actual point to point distance along the 
surface convolutione of the tube to the point to point 
dletance based on the nominal diameter cf the tube. 
'Ihtl actual point to point. distance was measured using 
an 1n1trument designed to measure the point to p~int 
mileage on aape. This instrument was run over the 
surface of.the photom1crographe t•1oe, The two read-
ings thue obtained were required to agree within two 
peroent, The reprod.uolb111tJ ot the lnetrument 1n mea1ur-
1ng di1tance1 ot this magnitude. 









the ••••v•ent of the apl1t11d• ot the 1vtu• 
411~bante1, tor the E/D oJtiterla of 111Ptaee rougbllea1, 
waa made with a pa1r ot dividers. 'l'hl d11tanoe mea11ll'ed 
na that ptPpendioular to the ohol'd intercepted 1n the 
photognph. S1nee the aro 1nteroept&4 waa onl.7 12°~· , 
it ne aaaumed that tha ohord na equ1Talent to the 
tangent at all point,. 'l'lu, trough to peak d11tanoe 
we.a measured on both eides of a disturbance and &Yeraged 
to give the amplitude. The ar1thmat1o average or all the 
amplitudes so obtained wae taken as the value for the 
tube. 
• 11 • 
~. NCIIDCUTVRI 
5,1 S111bol1 
.&. • Area 1n rt2 
B • .lrbltra17 grouping 11'}11bol 
Cpm Speo1t1c heat 1n B'l't17l.b.P0 
D • Diameter 1n tt 
t • ConTtPaion raotor 
G ~ Mase Ttloo1ty in lba/br.tt2 
h ~ Individual film co1trloient 1n B;H/hr~tt2.F0 
k • Thel'l'!al conduot1TitJ in BTU/hr.ft .(F /rt} 
q s !eat nu 1n BTU/hr 
ft= Ree1stancA to heat t~ansfer in hr,t~2.F0 /BTU 
• • Ineide sectional ar8a of tube in ft 
T • Temper&ture in P0 I) 0 U • OTer&ll heat tr&nsfer coefficient 1n BTO/b.r.ft~.F 
v • Llnee.r velocity in ft/sec 
,r • Maia tlow rate 1n lba/br 
x ~ Tu.be wall thickneaa 1n tt 
Y ~ Oondenaing t1lm thicknese in ft 
z • Arbitr&rJ group1~ factor 
~ • V1aoo11t11n lb•/st.hr 
p • Den1it7 in lba/tt 
~ • Latent heat ot oond.1n1ation in BTU/lb 
, m Angular diaplaoement frcxn vertical 1n degrees 
§.B Subf0£1pte 
b • Propert7 evaluated at bulk temperature 
f • Pl'opert7 evaluated &t film temperature 
ru • Logar1tlll1e mean value 
o • Outside area, Overall ooefficient 
v • Vapor side ooetf1o1ent 
w Q Property evaluated at wall temperatur~ 







In th• oa,, ot npor oondeulq on a tube thJtougb 
wh1oh a llqu14, at a taperatur, below the aatvatlon 
t•p•xtv• ot the npor, 11 fiowins, there are a n1111ber 
ot •••11tancea to the tl'Ullter ot heat. 'l'heee 1nolu4e, 
th.I tlla ot oondtnaed Y&por on the exterior ot the t'.lbe, 
&DJ soal.• depo11t on the exterior ot the tube, the re1i1t• 
&DOI or the tube wall itselt, an1 aoale deposit on the 
interior or the tube, and the laminar film of th• fluid 
nowing through the tube, In th, oaae under oona1derat1on 
here, there &l'I neither exterior nor interior 1oale1 
present. 'l'he reaiatance ot the tube wall itself oan 
be oaloulated from the thermal oonductiYitJ or the 




The realstanoe of the laminar film inside the tube may 
be calculated from an1 number of proven relat1onsh1pe. 
The one relied on in this studJ was the 81eder-'l'ate 
equation which read.as 
For the exterior t11m it we assume the film 














u4 tu t:bel'll&l oonduot1 T1 tJ of the fiu14. 
Slnoe 1:he thermal oonduotiT1 by data le readilJ 
&Tailable, the only quantity whioh 1e ot concern ls the 
local til.111 thiotD.••• • 
.l 4el'1Tat1on tor the th1olme1e 01 & oondeneing 
film wa1 pertol'lled bJ luaselt(,). Thie work state, that 
th• mean TelooitJ or a fluid tilm on the exterior or a 
hori1ontal tub, may be expressed bys 
A certain amount or heat will be transferred 1n a tube 
section of unit length and arc element. A similar amount 
will be transferred at the complimentary angle. 'l'his 
heat is given by the expreaeion: 
Canb1ning the two preceding expreasione yieldes 
d(q/al • 1:>.. d(ile1n Pl 
It we then make the 1ub1tltution1 
•• oan wrl tea 














We can ffi te the d1ftenn,1al equation a11 
t 11n ; • + I 001(;) • l • 0 
The general 1olut1on ot tb11 d1tterent1al equation 111 
I • l 
,1n•1s, 
If no liquid falle on the tube from aboTe the Talue or 
Y, and. henee ot z, will NJmain t1n1te at /J • O and w, 
oan write1 
0 • 0 
Then the solution to the dltferential e~t1on becomea1 
I 
\ 
When the preceding equation 11 eolved graph1oally 
it reveals a 1111etr1oal film of tinlte thiokne1e at 
a I ot zero, which deorease1 alightl1 and then gradually 
1noreaaea to 1nt1n1tJ aa it flowa down the oiroumtereno, 
or the tube. '1'be 1nt1n1 te value at a /J ot 180° 11 a 
mathematioal 4e1cr1pt1on ot the tluid dripping from the 
tube. 
'l'h11 4tr1Yat1on, while it 1e1'V11 to 1how the 
general beh&Yior ot oon4en1lng tilma, 11 rea4117 appl1• 
oabl• onl7 1n the oaae ot naooth tube•, alno• with rough• 
• 18 • 
ent4 "1bea the wall ,urtao, T&J1111 abruptl7 in 1t1 
411,ano• trca the relat1Te17 11100th exterior ot the con• 
den11ng tilll, and oon11quentl7 the fibs th1olme11 &110 
'f&l'i11 abi-uptlJ, In addition, th11 der1Tation wa1 mad• 
tor Tapor whioh wa1 111entiall7 at r11t. In the pr11ent 
oa11 the T&por 1e mcr,ing with an appreciable veloo1t1 
ot approximatelJ l&O rt/sec. It theretore beoomea 
neoe11&1'7 to ,eek &11other method ot determining th• 
re111t&nce to heat tranater ot the oon4ena1ng tilll, 
'Ihle other method makes ~·e ot the linear propert1e1 
d11pla1ed when the 811der-Tate equation 11 combined with 
the e.xpreaaion tor the addition ot heat transfer reeis-
tanoee in 1erie1, Series resistances may be summed b7 
simple addition. Th• reoiprooala or the individual 
001tt1c1ente ot heat t:ran1ter are the oorre1ponding 
ree1stanoes to heat tra.nater, 'lheretore we ma1 writes 
1 l +...L+..1.-171'; • ti'To ~ biAi 
However, the interior film 001tf1oient, 1,_, maJ be ex-
pressed a11 







pnplq all tellU *' l'tllaia e11atlall7 oou,ant we 
obtain the expre111oru 
ir•...L.+-L+• ~I 
o o Yo a; B(•> •81 l 
It tor a giTen tube••••••• that the oon41t1ona on th• 
exterior or the tube r•ain ooutant, whioh 1D th.11 cue 
th17 e11entlall7 do, we oan WPit• th• equation in the torma 
f• A+B~ 0 ., • 
'l'h11 is an algebraic expre111on, linear 1n u-1&nd .,o.e. 
When theae two quantit1•• are plotted againat eaoh other 
the resultant figure 11 a straight line. 'l'h11 11 the 
10-oalled •w111on Plot•.(1) '!ht eum ot the interior fibs 
resistance and the wall ree11tane1 oan al10 be plotted or 
calculated 10 as to J•ild the ditterenoe between them and 
the overall resl1tance. Th1e resultant ditference 11 the 
re1ietanoe or the exterior tluid tilm, 
The total or oTerall beat traneter coef't1o1ent 
oan be obta.ined 1ndependent1J .tram the following oonaid• 
erationaa 
The rate of heat traneter 11 given by the expre1sion1 
'l'h• rate or heat traneter 11 t.110 given bJ the expre1sion1 










O•blatq UM•• no equa,tou aa4,•!~"f8' tor V0 1111411 
1.aoa o,• 101i0 ~ 
V • ! I 
o 10 
( 'l'h• Nlul t1 ot th11 preel1111nU'J oaloula t1on are shown 
tabularlJ 1114 gnphically 1n Appendix B,) 




!hi t1r1t 1tep 1n tbe neo•••&l'J' oaloulationa wa1 
thl c1tt11'111nat1on or the oTerall heat tranater ooett1• 
oieat. !h.11 was obtained troa th.I preTloualJ der1Tt4 
expru1ion tor 17
0
• !he nut oalo111at1on wae ot tlw Tel• 
ooltJ or the cooling water through the tube aampl• being 
t11te4. 'n11a quantltJ waa obtained in two atep1. '!'he 
tlr1t 1tep n1 the oonTer11on ot the eo&l• reading ot the 
now meter to a now rate in lb1/hJt through the u1e of 
the cal.1brat1on ourv• for the now meter. The eeoon4 
step wae to oonTert this flow rate into a linear TelocltJ 
through the u1e ot the r1lation1 
., • ?i 
The 't'&luea ot U0 an4., were then oonverted to u·
1
and 
.,o.a tor use on th• wileon plot. 
A 1traight line was then determined through the 
point• on the wileon plot uaing the ourTe titting teoh• 
nique known ae the "Method ot Least Square,n. 'l'h!e 
1eild1d a Talue tor the elope and interoept of the straight 
line. 
lext the Taluea or the interior film r11i1tanoe1 
were oalculated trom the S1e4•r-Tate eauation. 'l'be1e 
Talue1 were oaloulated at A number ot v1looitle1 and 
the resulting points were plotted on the 1ame graph a1 the 
wll1on plot, after the ad41tlon ot 1be wall re111tano•• 
- 20 • 









!be 4ltt•NM• bttwHB the nlftll ooettlolent u4 tile 
••blnt4 t1"14 tU. met nll N1l1,u.e•• wa, 4etendu4 
hell tbe paph. !bll 41tttNDM, lbe e:dtn&l tlla •e-
1l1t;ano1, waa then oODTertt4 to a heal tJta111ter ooettlel• 
•' an4 ple,tt4 both a1 a t1me,ioe ot both i-oqtme11 
paraaet••• an4 •• a tv.notlon ot tile ooollllg tlu14 Tel• 
oelt7, 
'1!lt rougbne11 Y&lu•• were obtained d1rectlJ tl'CII 
the pbotOll18POgNPha ot tbl tube ONll•IIOtioDI. The 
d11tanoe ratio waa d1tel'llin14 r1r1t. The 1nt,roepte4 
ohold on the photOlliorograph waa aea,ured and oonY1rte4 
to true 11D8th with the taotor determined tram the ret•••not 
prln,. Thi• gaYe the bate ot an 11ooele1 triangle who•• 
&l'llll were th• DC111n&l tube diameter. 111th thia in.tol'llla-
tion the angle interoepted was obtained tram t?ie law ot 
11n••• '!'he tul»e oiroumterenoe waa known and the nominal 
length ot the intercepted arc was obtained by mul tiplJ• 
1Dg the o1rouatereno, bJ the ratio or the 1nteroepted 
angle oYer aeo0• '1'he actual point to point 411tanoe wa1 
mta1ured dlreotlr and th, rat1o ot the two d11tano11 
wa1 taken•• a parameter. 
The Talue of tor the E/D ratio was &110 1tea1v-
ed 41.reetlJ and divided bJ the tube diameter to give 
the aeoon4 rC111gbnees parmaeter. 











!hi r11Ult1 ot th11 inT11tlga,1on are shown 
both tab\llarl7 and paphloally 1n Appendix 1. The gnph• 
ioal repr111ntation or the 1te111114• ooetr1o1ent, b_,, 
plotted. agalnat th• rongbneea paraaeter1 show1 a trend 
toward lowered ooettioiente tor gPat1r roughnes111. 'l'h.11 
trend. 11 aore marked 1n the E /D plot than 1n the L/L 0 
plot. BcnrtTer, both show det1n1te 1noone11tenoie1. 
'l'be11 1noona11tenoiee are perhap1 due to the tact that 
the roughness measurement, were made over approximately 
8 percent ot the total etfeotive tube length. It 1s 
entirely po1eible that the measured portions were net 
repreeentat1ve of the average tube roughness. Beane or the 
1noona11tenoy may also be due to the tact that th• 
method or least aquaree ueed in determ1n1ng the straight 
line tor the w111on plot does not take into account the 
taot that the points obtained at low tlow rates are 
more liable to error than thoee obtained at higher flow 
1'9.tes. 
'lhe overall heat transfer ooetf1c1ents were 
&110 compared to the rougb.ue11 parameters. These oom-
parleona are aleo shown in Appendix A. 'fbrough the use 
ot the oYerall ooetr1c1ent to damp out the inoon11ateno1ea, 
the €/D parameter showe a more un1torm and perhap1 more 
reliable trend. 
'l'h• absolute yaluee ror steam side 001tficient1 
,· 






'lhat 11 U1Uall7 pre41oted tor a steam water a11t111. 81noe 
the ,e1t1 Wtrt l'UD a relatiTelJ low Teloo1titl, thil aaJ 
be due to the co:re1pond1ngl.7 low rate ot oon41n1ation • 
A low ooD4enaat1on rate would re1ult 1n a thinner t11JD, 
lo•••" r1111tanoe, and benoe higher 001tr101ent1. 
'l'he 1t1am aide ooetfio1ente when plotted again,t Yeloo1tJ 
ehow & trend toward values of about ,ooo B'1'U/hr.tt2.,0 
at higher veloo1t1e1. Thie 1s 1n the upper portion of the 
predicted range. 
The extreme 1ncrea1e 1n h• at very low flow 
rate, maJ al10 be due to sillilar reason1. HoWe'fer, 
aside trom the 1naoourac1es in meaBUrement &nd the pose-
1b111tJ of low rates or oonden1at1on, another taotor 
is worthy ot oona1derat1on. Thie factor is the entrance 
etreot ot the tlu1d flowing in the oonden1er tube. This 
entrance effect may produoe enough turbulenoe, 1n addition 
to that due to the Teloc1ty or fl~w, to oau1e an 1noreaae 
in the actual Rernold'• lo. This blgher "ettective• 
Reynold'• Bo. would result in an increase in the heat 
transfer coefficient of the fluid film. This 1norea1e 
would not be apparent 1n the oaloulation1 or the tlu1d tilm 
ooetr1oient but would show up, due to the method ot 
oaloulation, ae an 1noreaae in the steam film ooetti-
oient. Th11 etreot would be e1peoially prevalent at the 
lower tlow rates where the entrance effect turbulence 11 




; /; . 
\ 
9, 29IHI0lf 
Prom the re1ulte obtained 1n th11 1tud1 it ••1 
be 11111, with r,rereno, to the graphs ot ~ v1 Tat oon• 
1tant rougbne11, that ui 1noreae, in th• Telooity or the 
coolln8 tlu14 flowing through a hor11ontal tube, apparentl1 
oau111 a col"l'e1pon41ng 1norea1e in the re111tanoe to heat 
tranater ottered bJ the film ot conden1lng Tapor on the 
outeide ,urtaoe or the tub,. '1'h1s increase ma1 in part 
be due to the 1norease in the rate or conde,a1ation, which 
11 more rapid than the incr,aee in the rate with which the 
condeneste flow down and ott the tube. 
'!he r11ult1 al10 show that the roughness para-
meter e/n 1ho'trl a more con11etent relationship with the 
oondene1.ng film reeiatance than does the roughness para• 
meter L/L0• This oan be readily seen by oomparing the 
grapbe of steam film coefficient or of overall coefficient 
versus the two roughnes11 parametere. The reHBOn for 
this is not e•1dent 1n the reoulte of this 1nTeet1gation. 
It may also be concluded that polishing a con-
denser tube to remove the alight roughness left by the 
mill finishing proce1e has very little efteot on the 
perfol'lllance ot the tube,. In taot, roughnesses, corre-
sponding to ant/Dot lees than approximately 0.002, 
haTe very little effect whatever upon the tube pertorm-
anoe. These facts are moat eTldent 1n the plot ot over-
all coetticient against the rouglme11 parameter ~D. 
-., . 
It th11 work 1e to be carried turther, 1ome 
mod.1t1cat1one will be required 1n the proced~e, 111-
ploytd. It will be neoeasary tor future roughnee~ •••· 
aurementa to be more exteneive, or perhaps even of a 
different nature altogether. Thie will eliminate the 
po111b111ty or measurin~ 8.lld reoording a non-repreeent-
at1Te portion or the tube eurtace. A protilometer would 
be the 1dea.l 1nat:Ml,: ent, 1f one could be found or bu11 t, 
whloh would give readings in the range required, It euoh 
an inatl"UDlent ia unattainable, it may be neoeeearr to 
uee the present system of meaeurement with two, three, 
or even more, times the number of photomicrograph• em-
plOJed in this investigation, spread over a greater por-
tion of the tube length. 
It would alao be desirable to study a wider 
range of surface ~oughness. In this, a prof1lometer would 
aleo be helpful, since it would then be po8e1ble to deter-
mine beforehand the extent of roughness or ths tubee to 
be tested. 'l'hia foreknowledge would be of immense help 
1n aeleoting and preparing the tubee for testing. 
Further study should also include a muoh larger 
number of teat apecimtns, e!nce each specimen determines 
only one point 1n the relation between roughnees and 
reeietanoe at a given velocity. 
Some attention, in turther work, should be paid 
to the po111b111t7 of inorea11ng the oal.mlng section length 
at the entrance to the calorimeter. Thia would reduce 









the entrano• etteot on the tlow pattern ot tlw ooolinl 
n,er, It would thul 1en1 to either oonfil'll or repu4• 
lat• the hypothe111 ot an 1nor1a1• 1n the ,treot1•• 
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' ftBLE OF VALUBS 
.t'or 
Condena 1ng Fi.la Coft'.t'S.ci.ent h:y 
'?l1be Bo. 
-
1 2 s 
" 
6 g 
- - - - - -
E/D o.002:s5 0.00272 o.OOl."72 0.002.a 0.00072 o.oooei 
L/Lo - 1.160 1.251 1.235 1.1&1 1.011 1.000 J•1oc1tz 
6 
~-
9,390 7.120 1.1,11.0 l.3.'700 1.2,aoo l.5,l.&O 
8 h.v - "7,550 6,440 8,160 8,560 9,000 8,9SO 
10 h = 6,830 ,,'790 '7,050 '7,000 '7 ,8'70 '7,700 V 
12 ~ m: 6,"30 4,600 6,450 6,250 '7,0&0 8,960 
14 
~-
6,100 4.,260 6,170 5,81.0 6,620 6,6'0 
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• TABLE OF VALUES 
f'or 
Overa1l. Coett1c1ent uo 
i 
Tu.be Bo.-
....L _z_ 3 
' 
5 6 1 - - - -
E/D 
-




1.160 l.~l. l..Z55 1..1.a. i.eu 1..000 ~ ye1001v 0 ~ 
I e u - 886 868 898 906 91.0 goe 0 
8 u 
-
l.050 999 l.070 l.068 1080 l.OT2 0 
10 u 
0 
a: 1188 llll 1209 l.200 l.225 1221 
12 u 
0 
1B 1.SOS l.205 l.521 1308 l.M-4 l.:5M 
14' lJ -0 1.o.J. 1285 1.420 l.40?' 1450 l.&5& 
18 u ::s 
0 1500 1365 151.5 l.488 l.&50 1.5:54 
I 
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F1g. No. 4A 
U
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'. - .. • 1--· i ' 
: 
V = 16 fpa. 
fpa. 
~---
V 12 fps. 
-0 
V = 10 fps. 
--
V = B fps. 
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Data and Pre11muiar,: Reau.1.ta 
ror 
Tu.be •o. i 
.,1lml Io. 'l'emp. ~o 'feaap. ~o Temp. Stean 'Y tr -o.s 1¢ ~error 'Y 0 0 
1Dl.et outl.et 
l. 79.21 s2.g7 99.6Q 9.75 1.190 0.1616 o.S&o 2.Sf. 
2 79.81 8:3.35 99.96 10.50 1190 0.1650 o.840 2.75 
(jl 
.....J s 79e86 83.16 99.86 11.42 12.0 0.1.423 o.soe 1.M 
' 
79.79 83.00 99e5g 15.15 1410 0.1275 o.709 le4:5 
5 79.40 84.07 99.86 5.17 810 0.2890 1.256 o.oo 
6 79.62 85.96 99.56 6.02 890 0.2570 1.122 0.45 
7 79.76 85.87 99.40 6.60 950 0.2210 1.075 0.54 
8 80.98 84:.88 100.65 7.69 1~ o.1g60 o.980 o.~ 
9 81..04 84.72 100.52 8e5? 1075 0.1028 o.950 o. 'Z"1 
Average Error a: 1.10$ 




:pap a.pd Prel,plnt\J"'Y Result• 
t'or 
Tube No1 g 







1 79.79 83.19 l.OO.-l4 10.57 l.142 0.152 0.875 o.2e 
2 7g.7a 82.78 1.00.46 13.74 129-C: o.1zs o.77~ 1.41. 
~ 3 79.rr-t 82.89 100.52 12.54 122? 0.1~2 0.815 o.oo 
(P 
4 80.J.2 85.6? 100.l.6 9.59 1088 0.164 0.920 o.oo 
I 
IS 80.23 85.76 1.00.16 8.94 1.044 0.173 0.~58 0.85 
6 80.2S SS.90 100.14 3.16 991 0.186 1 .. ong 1 • .a 
7 79.48 83.44 1.00.10 7.69 996 0.195 1.004 1..8' 
8 79.59 83.62 100.oa 6.'¥1 91'7 0.21.2 l..090 1..40 
9 79.M 85.86 1.00.12 6.52 878 0.229 1..1-ll 0.23 
10 79.63 84.l.1 1.00.14 5.7f, 852 o. ··47 l.17~ 1.42 
11 80.56 83.50 100.12 11.1.e l.169 0.145 o.sss 0.26 
AYerage Error == 0.85i 




Data and Prel.1m1na.ey Reeu1te 
:for 
Tube No.5 
Run Bo. Temp. :a2 o Temp. ~o Temp. Steam u 
-o.e 105 
~error ~ T: 
-u 0 0 
1n1at outl.et 
1 80.63 84.09 100.66 11.15 1270 0 .. 14f) 0.787 0.47 
2 80.65 8:5.95 100.62 12.07 1310 0.136 o.763 1.51 
I 
~ 3 80.M 83.65 100.66 12.95 1385 0.129 0.723 0.58 
<.O 4 so.10 83.39 100.18 lS.39 1.439 0.126 0.695 2.88 
I 
5 80.05 83.19 100.12 13.87 141.8 0.122 0.705 0.14 
6 80.47 84.81 99.78 i-:;.1.5 .119 Oo 25,; 1.088 0.44 
7 80.l.9 84.34 ·~:H. a,t 6.83 973 0.215 1.028 0.10 
8 80.13 84 .. 15 99. 9•! 7. 71 1050 0.195 o.952 0.48 
9 80.12 83.88 99.94 8.7? 1108 o.176 o.go2 1.25 
10 80.04 83.71 100.12 9.50 115~ 0.165 o.867 1.70 
11 80.05 83.59 100.06 10.47 1228 0.152 0.814 0.57 
Average Error i::: o.92% 







Data ap(l n,.1.1p1nv:,: Repl.ta 
~or 
Tu.be Bo,: 4 
Run No. Temp. R 2 0 Temp. H 2 0 Temp. Steam u 
-o.e 1.03 
~•!'Tor V T 
-,:r 0 0 
1.n1et out1et 
1 79.81 8~.64 l.00006 8.81 1110 o.175 o.~01 1.1& 
I 
2 79.74 82.98 100.18 15.77 14:28 o.12~ 0.700 2.&e 
.~ 
0 3 '79.91 85.16 100.26 15.05 1564 0.128 o.?~ o.57 
4 79.86 e~.21 100. 20 12.rz? 1.3~0 1).155 o.752 o.7e 
5 79.91 85.28 100.14 1.1.64 1Z70 0.140 0.78E 1.. -i-0 
6 '79. 94 85.41 100.1€ 10.76 1218 Ool.49 0.821 1.8& 
., 79.99 83.60 100.oe 9.90 l.180 0.160 o.848 1.25 
8 so.ca 83.77 100.1?. g.26 l.154 O.l.68 0.86'7 o.oo 
9 60.21 84.20 100.20 7.99 10'7-l O.lQO o.~52 o.7& 
10 90.28 84.4:1 100.20 7.18 1003 0.'207 o.99? o.oo 
11 so.:;o s-&.58 100.l.6 6.29 916 o.230 1.0~1 1.51 
12 ao.02 84.63 100.06 5.7. g()]. 0.847 1.1.11 1.eg 
~verage Error a: 1. ll't 
'=/D 121 o.oot,s 
L/L • (' 1.184 
;ge<,<,,;>-,··----
~~-.;.._ __________ . ,- - ·- -
pata and Prel1.m1ny:y flel!JUl.te 
t'or 
Tube Ros ~ 





1. 79.63 83.69 100.58 9.84 1.239 0.1.sc o.sO? 1..95 
I 2· 79.59 8~.04 100.82 l.:3. 92 l.503 0.122 0.686 5.7~ 




79.g9 8:5.37 1.00.70 l.2.29 1:518 0.134 0.760 2.~ 
5 79.64 ~.23 100.46 11.64 l.S2-t 0.140 0.755 o.oo 
6 79.77 85.41 100.se 10.74 1248 0.149 0.801 1..96 
7 79.86 85.71 100.56 9.25 11•4 0.169 o.874: 2.58 
8 7Q.95 ~.gs 1.00.44: 8.45 1096 O.l.62 o.e1.s 1.88 
9 ao.1.3 84.5~ 100.50 7.51 1039 0.199 0.962 o.oo 
10 79.77 84.21 l.00.4:2 6.63 964 o.22C> l..057 o.s2 
ll 79.BO 84.4:5 100.58 5.89 907 0.242 1..1.03 o.7B 
1.2 79.35 83.2S 100.3? 10.~3 1.269 0.154 0.788 l..76 
Average Error :: 1.sa,: 




pata and ?rel.1•JPV7 Rosul.ta 
tor 
TUb~ •s!a 6 
Run Xo. Temp. 




1 80.52 84.00 100.~2 11.l.8 1298 0.145 o.rro 1.~ 
2 80.64 84.29 100.4t5 l.0.40 1271 Oel.M o.7f1'1 2.&& 
.i:. 3 so.a.& 84.89 100.88 9.29 11~ 0.168 0.859 2.40 
t'() Si.20 l.00.l.7 8.:59 l.081. O.l.82 o.Q2f> 1.7'5 
I .. so.ro 
6 80.2' EM.29 100.06 7.'57 1012 0.20-2 o.888 1..27 
6 '79.58 85.'79 gg.34. 8.76 grf'5 0.217 1.028 o.oo 
7 '78.99 83.~ •99.06 5.84 908 0.244 1.102 1.45 
8 80.42 83.rrT 100.4:2 l.1.80 1&)0 0.1:sg 0.769 1.57 
9 80.22 83.T7 100.06 9.90 1175 o.l.59 0.85:5 2.4g 
l.O 81..09 86.115 101.~ 7.88 l.052 O.l.92 o.g51 1.22 
11 81..13 85.50 101.26 7.01 10'21 0.210 o.a-,v 2.6]. 
AYe~e Error 
- 1.:83 
. /D = 0.00061 
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1.40 Pig. 9B 
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Wilson Plot Tube No, 6 
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Reducing valvee on ~eating steam 
Heat exchanger tubee 
Condensed heating steam to drain 
8 inch steam line 




Condensate return lines 
Water reeervior 
Centrifugal Pump 
Manual now rate control valve 
Calming sections 
Water temperature thermometers 
Multi-orifice flow meter 
Reservior overflow 
City water line 
Automatic control valves 
Vacuum pump 
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Water temperature thermometer 
Direction of !low for 1n let calming section 
(Flow direction is reversed for outlet 
calming section.) 





























Hult1•or1f1oe Flow Meter 
1.) Inlet from calorimeter 
2.) Multi-orifice plate 
3.) Outlet to reservior 
4.) Sight glass 
5.) Meter stick 
6.) Liquid levels 
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